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INTRODUCTION 
This report presents SOIIC major and trace  elenlent  analytical results 
from a suite of mafic meldvolcanic  rocks of uncertain  age at Tillicum 
Mountain.  situated apglroxirnalely 30 kilrmetrcs south of Nakusp in 
southcastern British Columbia.  The analyses indicate that the vol- 
canic rocks rcpreaent n.rc-type, potdssium-iich basalts hclanging to 
the absarnkite-shoshotlitc  series (Iddingc, IX951. Such l a w s  arc of 

epithermdl gold-type mineralization. and because they are believed 
interest  through  their  association with porphyry copper-gold and 

tu result from the tenminatiun of a subduction zone duc ti) plate 
collision (Barheri, a d ,  1974: Kolios, ero l . .  1980: Vcnturelli, P I  
ol., 19x4).  Consequently.  their  prcsencc a t  Tillicum Mountain is 
possibly significant wlth rcgard to both the tectonic  cn\,ironmcnt of 
the volcanism and thf: source of thc skam-relatcd precious metal 

composition of thc  lillicum Mountain voll:anic rocks suggerts that 
mineralization in the district (Ray. ct ai . ,  this volume). Thc peculiar 

thcy correlatewithcittcr thc LowerJurassic KosslandGnrup. xjhich 

the central belt of the  Upper Triassic Nicola Group, which i s  also 
is mainly shoshonitic  (Rcddoe-Stevens. 1'282). or. less likcly, with 

shoshonitic (SQC~CC.  1985). 

GEOLOGY OF THE TILLICUM MOUNTAIN AREA 
The metavolcanic  rocks analysed in this study form part of a 

predominantly metasf:dimentary succession within the highly de- 
formed. easterly trending Ncmo Laker bclt ( k n i s h ,  1981). This 
belt represents a 5-ki (metre-wide roof pendant; to the north and 

Jurassic ilndIorCrrtactw~  agc (Hyndman. 1968). whilc tothesouth 
wcst it is intrudcd h) the Gaatcanyon-Halifax Crccks stock of 

agc (Pdrrish, I981 j. 
it I S  invadcd by the Ncmo Lakes quartL mimmnite stock of Eocene 

Supracrustal rocks ,ofthe Nemo Lakcs belt in thc Tillicum Moun- 
tain  arca are domina'cd by metamrlrphosed siltstone. calcareous 

rock,  tuff,  argillite.  impure carbonate. and marhle  layers. No 
siltstonc, arkose, and wacke. with lesseramounts ofmafic volcanic 

marker horizons are recugnixd in the SUpVacruStal succcssion, 
which exhibits rapid lateral and vertical changes in lithology (Ray. 
el al., 1985). Dcspitr: the deformation and metamorphism. somc 
sedimentary stmcturcs, including  grading a n d  crosbcdding, arc 

Jurassic phase of reg m a l  metamorphisrr and folding (Hyndman. 
locally prcscrved. T t e  supracrustal rock!. underwcnt a post-Early 

1968; Parish, I Y K I )  that prcdates tllc Middle to Lale Jurassic 
intrusion of thc granltoid stacks (Rcad and Wheeler. 1976). This 
resulted in sillimanite  grade  mctamorphism  throughout mast of thc 

was lower around  Tillicunl  Mauntain and rerultcd in the formation 
Nemo Lakcs belt (Parish. 19811; however, the metamorphic grade 

of biotite. muscovite,  chlorite, and amphibole. In addltion to thc 
regional metamorphiim. the rocks were locally subjected to two 

episodes of contact  metamorphism.  The first is associated witn 
swarms of dioritic sills that probady accompanied the reg onz'l 
deformation:  these  sills  are alqnrently rclated to some gold ani  

Ray. etnl . ,  1985). The sccond  hormklsing is d a t e d  to intru!;i,jn rh 
silver-bearing skams in thc district. 1Roberts and McClintock, 1'182.: 

the large granituid stocks and poittlates the regional dcformatior 
The age, stratigraphy. and !,trUctllrC of the  suprdcmstal rock.s :It 

Tillicum Mountain is unccrtain. Li t t le  (1960) included them ir  tte 
Triassic to Early Jurassic (?j !;locan and Lower Jurassic Ras!; and 
Groups. while Hyndman (19OX) split thc section. currelatin? t te  
basic volcanic rocks on thc north\Nestcrn ~ I O Q C S  of Tillicum .Moutk 
rain with the Triassic KasloGwup, and the remaining  metasedi net(- 
tary rocks with the Pennsylvanian to 'Triassic Milford Group. Rly, ?I 

u l .  (198s) concluded from  structural data and sedimentary tops th 1t 
the volcanic and valcaniclastic sequence at Tillicum Mounta n 1s 
older  than thc largely rnctasrdirncntary  succession lying flrth,:r 
south and southeast. Howcver. r ~ o  evidence of cither a stnr<,lurll 
break or an uncunfomity was fomd between the tWo. 

GEOLOGY OF THE  TILLICUM MOUNTAIN 
VOLCANIC ROCKS 

The mafic  volcanic rocks s;lmplcd in this geochemical stuc!! a'e 

Fig. 3-1, Ray, r t d .  this  volunc'i,  where they arc  intcrlayertx wi h 
largely confined t o  an arca nor:h and west ofTillicum Mountnin (u'e 

mafic  tuff,  volcanic breccia. and somc argillitc.  This volrmi:. 
volcaniclastic-argillite scqucncc: forms an arcuate, app;xfnt y 
foldcd unit over 500 metres in  outcrop  width.  Thc volcanic roclcs a:e 
massive to weakly laycrcd t o  achis:ose: they comprise hornblmmk 
and calcic plagioclase. with lesscr amounts of hiotitc, chlxit:. 
tremolitc~actinolite. and carhmmatc Some flows arc charact1riri:d 
by flow brecciated  margins ;and dzformed, feldspar-filled amy:- 
dales up to 0.5 centimctre in di;mctcr. The tuffs and coars~: w-  
centimetrcs in diametcr and some !,trstched clasts. 
caniclastic rocks locally contilin c o m e  hornblende  crystals u p  I .5 

GEOCHEMISTRY OF I H E  TILLICUM MOUNTddN 
VOLCANIC  ROCKS 

Five  analyses of basalts from a restricted area near the golcl&ri :h 
Heino Money zone (Ray,  ct d.. 1985) werc published by Kwo,~g 

whole rock analyses were complcttd on 12 samples of the Tilllcum 
(1985); these are now interprt:tcd t o  be shochonitrs. For this :.:ucy, 

volcanic rocks (Tdble 4- I j ;  thcse rwks  were also analysed for Lr. Y, 
Cr, Sr. Kb, and Ba (Tdble 4 4 j .  Tile samples were collectrd frcm 

tain.  and care was takcn to etisurc they were not affected by !,karn 
volcanic flows over a wide area nirrth and west of Tillicum hloun- 

alteration. Various plots of t i i s  data, including the five an~ ly res  
published by Kwong (1985). are illustrated on Figures 4-1 1 2  4 9 
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altered'  (filled  symbols)  and  'altered  (open  symbols) samples. Circles: data 
Figure 4-1. Weight  percent Mg0:CaO plot  designed  to screen 'un- 

from  this  study  (least  altered  samples as filled circles). squares: data f m m  
Kwong (1985). Unaltered  domain f r m  de Rosen-Spence 11976). 
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Figure 4-5. Weight per cent  Na,O:CaO  plot  shows  increase in Na,O 
with  decrease in CaO in altered  samples,  which  indicates  spilitizatiun. 

basalts  plot in the  subalkaline  dumain. Sample with  highest MgO is a 
Flgure 4-2. Weight  per  cent MgOSiO, plot. All Tillicum  Mountain 

pyroxenite.  Boundaries frum de Rosen-Spencc (1976). 

Na,C 
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F~gure  4-4. Weight per cent Na,O:SiOL  plot  shows  'unaltered  and 
45 50 5~ 60 65 70 75 Si02 

have  gained Na,O. Boundaces from de  Rosen-Spence (1976). 
least  altered  samples  in  the  subalkaline  domain.  Several  altered  samples 
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45 50 55 60 65 70 75 SiO, 

high K,O content of the Tillicum  Mountain  baralts. Low (LK). medium 
Figure 4-6. Weight per  cent plot demonstrates the  consistently  very 

(MK), and high IHKI K 2 0  domains  from  Gill (1981); very  high IVHK) and 
extreme  high IEHKI K,O domains  from  Spence 11985). Note  the  Milford- 
Kaslo Groups volcanic rocks plot in the low K,O (LK) field. 
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the  Tillicum  Mountain b a s h  are 'altered' andlor may po<se!,s 
'The MgO:CaO plot on  Figure '1- illustrates that  the majc'r ty of 

olivine  cumulates i n  thc mare mapesium-rich  samples.  Houwcr, 
three  samplcs  presented by Kwong (19851 plot in the 'unalt:reil' 
field and may assist in coniinn ng th: magnwtic trcnds. High v i l u  s 
of MgO in several samples  (Fig. 4 ~ 2 )  and generally low va U L S  1 9  

CaO for the altered  samplcs ' F i g   4 ~ 3 )  accuunl for the scatlcr 1 9  

paints on Figure 4-1 

domain. and the quasi-linear  rclatimship between CaO and I.la,'l 
The  distribution ofNa,O va  UC!,  (i'ig. 4-4) within  the suba:kzlirc 

(Fig. 4-5). suggest that spilitization is responsible for the low ( 2 1  
and  high Na,O contents of s m e  lltered samplcs. Howevel. t t e  
consistently very high K,O (VHK) content of these racks (Fi:: 4.1)) 
was not  modified  hy  spilitimtlon. The subalkaline Na,O and 'ieiy 
high K,O iVHK) content ofti-est rocks results i n  an  alkaline : w d  
(Fig.  4-7) which is a major. di,ignoctic charactcristic ofshosholit c 
suites (Spence. 1985). Despite weak spiliti7ation.  nine ofthe t w e h  e 

cent,  which is characteristic for  shirshonitic suites (Mackeni:ik a rd  
samples  analysed  here have I<,O.'lrla,O >0.6 for SiO, < S I  p : r  

Chappell, 1972). 

fcristic of shoshonitcs (Tahlcs 4- I 2nd 4-2): Al1O, is variatmlc ard 
Contents of other  elcmcnts an: ;XISO in rangcs that arc chard(.- 

unrelatcdtathetotaliron,whi~hi:,~un\tantandluw(<IIper~~:ntI: 
TiO, is also low (<I per cent). ,mltilc thc Sr and Ba contell? ale 
high. Titanium plots are s h o w   s p i n s t  total ferrous imn (Fig. +XI, 
and chromium  (Fig. 4 ~ 9 ) ;  t h x e  dcmonstrate  unrquivncall) t h ~ t  
Tillicum Muuntain valcanism touk place in an arc envirotlrrcnr. 

These  basaltic rocks  are  mafic ard classify  mainly ( 1 0  samplc,) 
as absamkitc (SiO? < X 1  pcrctnt); unc samplc is a shoshonitt: iSiCI2 

(9 per cent) and high MgO and C.10 (both 13 per cent). In ~:OII- 

>SO per cent) and one is an ultramtfic pyroxcnitc with luw E . ' 2 C l ,  

elusion. this  getrchemical  study ert;thlishes the shoshonitic mil a ' c  
character of the  Tillicum  Mountain h;lsalts. 

CORRELA'llONS 
The  agc of thc  Tillicum hasalts and associated sedimentarg mcI.s 

is controversial in the abscnci: of radiomctric and fossil data Tt e 
metasedimentary and mefavolcanic rocks were placed in the S ocz n 
(Triassic to Louder Jurassic) ard Ko!,rland (I.owerJurassic1 G I I I U ~ K  

respectively by Little (1960). tlyndman (196R). however. corr~ la t fd  
them  respectively  with thc Milfrsrd Group  (then considered t')  tte 
Pennsylvanian to 'Triassic) and thy K:aslo Group  (then consid,:rc:d o 
be Triassic). Doubts  were cast nn Hyndman's  correlations afttu It e 
firstanalyrrsufb;~r~ltsfromT~llicuinMountain(Kwong. 19851ard 
the  Milford  and  Kaslu Gruups (Mepacki. per?. comm.. 1'28:i) 
became  availablc. Indccd. bas;dtic r , ~ c k s  in the Milford Group  (no# 
Pennsylvanian) and Kaslo Croup (now  Permian;  Klcpack ard 
Wheeler, 1985) are tholeiitcs.  bcing lower in  K,O (Fig. 4-61 a rd  
falling in the within-plate andridpcdomains rcrpcctively (Fik:. 4 8 ) ;  
shoshonites are abscnt in thcsz sct t  ngs. 

of the Lower  Jurassic  Rossland Group (Beddoc-Stevens. ISX2). 
Arc shoshanites, however, are present in both the Elise  Form;ltim 

situated 60 kilometrcs south of 'Iillicum  Mountain. and ill t k  
central belt of thc  Uppcr Triassic Vicnla Group (Spence. IGS5). 
lying  200  kilometres tu the we!,t. Correlation with the  SinemLr ;In o 
Toilrcian Elisc  Formation is tiaiwurcd hy the authors. The xdirnclt- 
lary rocks are apparently youn:;er  th.in the hasalts  (Ray, el u l . .  I ' 9R . i )  
and may therefore correlate with  thc Lower and Middle JIN;KS c 
Archibald and Hall  Formations of the Rossland  Group. 

The  Rassland  Group is not an isolated c~ccurr~nce  of Lr~w:r 
Jurassic  shushonitic  volcanism. It lies at the  southern end of a 
shoshonitic hclt that includz.; higlt-K calc-alkaline and a l k x h c  
sodic rochs. and extends nortltward through  the  Horsefly are:! in.o 
the  Tooduggonr area (Spence, l985). Triassic-Jurassic vol:anic 
rocks ofthe Vernon area may Iprwide the link between the TII icun 
Mountain and Harsefly areas. 
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M4JOR  ELEMENT ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR  TILLICUM MOI:NT.4lN VOICANIC  ROCKS 
TABLE 4-1 

(All values in per cent) 

Lab No. SiO, AI,O, Fe,O,,* FeO MpO CaO N a p  K,O TiO, MnO Total 
. . . . .  

29331 
29330.. 48.05 15.25 10.79 8.35 9.43 9.20 3.23 1.38 0.81 0.190 99.7 

. .  48.17 16.53 10.90 X.44 7.76 8.61 3.70 1.30 O.R4 0,191 99.5 
29332.. . . . . . .  47.99 14.61 10.76 8.40 10.04 9.02 2 . 7 ~  1.82 0.82 0.190  100.4 
29333 . . . . .   . .  47.53  15.09 10.52 7.73 9.91 9.67 2.71 1.63  0.78 0.164 99.8 
29334 . . . . . . .  
29335 . . . .  
29336 . . .  
29337 . . . .  
29338 . . . . .  
29339. . . . .  
29340.. . .   . . . .  
29341.. . . . . .   . .  

49.23 
48.13 
49.32 
51.13 
48.27 
47.18 
49.00 
46.97 

14.31 
16.84 
15.39 
13.01 
16.28 
9. 10 

13.67 
15.83 

10.60 
9.72 

10.71 
9.78 
9.82 
9.47 

9.74 
10.17 

8.01 7.31 9.98 2.52 3.29 0.73 
8.50 6.6X 7.73 3.37 3.05 0.82 
R.38 8.44 8.64 3.01 2.14 0.96 
7.07 1.47 1 0 . 0 Y  2.59 3.92 0.69 
7.58 7.31 8.44 3.66 2.26 0.75 
7.57 13.07 13.37 1.32 1.87 0.65 
8.03 8.99 9.59 2.62 2.72 0.66 
6.39 8.55 X.84 3.66 1.46 0.73 

* Total iron erprcs~rd as Fe,O,. 
Malor element analyhis by Flame AAS with a precision of 0.75% RSD 

0 .  168 99.6 
0.183 100.0 
0.244 100.1 
0.189 100.7 
0.183 9Y.7 
0.189 99.3 
0.175 100.2 
0.162 9y.x 

TABLE 4-2 the  volcanism  initiated in Upper  Triassic  time. or whcther they are 

TRACE  ELEMENT  ANALYTICAL  RESULTS  FOR 
related to the destruction of the  Hazelton  subduction  zone at dcpth. 

TILLICZ!M MOUNTAIN  VOLCANIC  ROCKS 

(All values in ppml 
~ 

Lab No. 

29330 . . . . . .  
2933 I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
29332. 
29333 . . .  
29334 . . . . .  
29335 . . . . . . . . . . .  
29336 . . . . . . . . . . .  
29331 . . . . . . . . .  
29338 . . . . . . . . . .  
29339 . . . . .  
29340 
29341 . . . . . . . . .  

~ 

Zr 

63 
72 

78 
63 
61 
54 
59 
30 
51 
54 
53 
58 

Y 
6 
X 
3 
2 
1 

13 
7 

13 
7 

15 
I 5  
5 

Cr 

210 
90 

430 
220 

I 40 

200 
50 

310 
110 
790 
320 
240 

Sr 

900 
980 

530 

2 420 
480 

1 480 

1 250 
I 260 

I 200 

I 270 
x20 

570 

Rh 

45 
21 

69 
39 
75 
79 
70 

151 
50 
55 
8 X  
57 

Ra 

580 
410 

410 
410 
580 
780 
680 
520 
610 
220 

480 
620 

Zr, Y. and Rh analyses by XRF  heavy  absorber IBorare Fusion). 
Cr. Sr, and Ba analyses by Flame AAS (Borate Fusion). 

TECTONIC  SIGNIFICANCE 

collision  results in  the steepening and  cessation of a  suhduction 
Shoshonitic volcanism can he generated at a stage when plate 

zonc, which in turn leads to  deep melting of mantle  rocks in the 
presence ofwaterenriched in incompatihlcclcments. In  recent arcs. 
two  periods of shoshonitic  activity have been documented (Kolios. 

and is associated rcith calc-alkaline  volcanism; the other is later, 
e ta / . ,  1980). One is related toanexisting but dying subduction  zone 

occurring  after the  termination of subduction, and is related to 
rifting  and  local  extensional  movements within arcas of large plate 
convergence. 

lumbia occurred  during  docking of the Stikine, Cache Creek,  and 
The Upper  Triassic shoshonitic volcanism in central British Co- 

Quesnel Terranes in a subduction-related  arc  which  produced 
tholeiitic. medium-K  calc-alkaline. and  alkaline  sodic sequences. 
In contrast, the Lower Jurassic shoshonitic  volcanism is associated 
only with high-K calc-alkaline and alkaline  sodic  volcanism. hut 
was situated east of the contemporaneous calc-alkaline  Hazelton 

whether  the  Lower  Jurassic  shoshonites reprebent a late  episode of 
(Howson facies) arc  (Tipper and Richards, 1976). It is unccrfain 
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CONCLUSIONS 

sarokite)  character of the Tillicum  Mountain  hasalts. Their  com- 
This  geochemical data  establishcs the arc  shonshonitic  lah- 

position is incompatihlc with oceanic- type  tholciitcs of the  Upper 
Paleozoic Milford  and Kaslo  Groups  to the east. Thcy arc best 
corrclated with the shoshonitic  Elise  Formation of the Rossland 
Group to the south; they would  thus form part of the Lower Jurassic 

This work also suggests  that  the  Rossland Grvup in general. and  the 
shoshonitic hclt whichextcnds northward into theToodoggunearea. 

Elise  Formation  in particular may  represent  favourahle units for 
hosting other  skam-related prccious metal deposits similar tv those 
seen at Tillicum  Mountain (Ray, CI a / . ,  this volume). 
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